Initial Experience With Radium-223 Chloride Treatment at the Kanazawa University Hospital.
To evaluate our initial experience with radium-223 chloride (Ra-223). A total of 26 castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) patients with bone metastases, treated with Ra-223 at our hospital were evaluated. This study aimed to observe adverse events (AEs) and changes in serum markers, and Bone Scan Index (BSI). Additionally, the relationship between these values and OS was investigated. The observed AEs mainly included fatigue and nausea. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and bone-type alkaline phosphatase (BAP) levels decreased following the treatment; however, those of PSA and 1-CTP tended to increase, regardless of Ra-223 administration. Overall survival (OS) was significantly improved in cases with a baseline BSI value of <2 compared with those with a baseline BSI value of ≥2. Moreover, the decrease in BSI after administration of Ra-223 was an independent factor, significantly prolonging OS. ALP and BAP levels and BSI values are suitable evaluation markers during treatment with Ra-223. Also, baseline BSI values and the decrease in BSI following treatment are independent factors predicting OS.